
The Alleyway Art Project

Status and Vision





Our project brings together...

Local 
Artists

Local
Non-Profits

Local
Businesses

Local 
Community



Murals and public art in Fort Bragg





Thank you City Council

Enthusiasm and 
encouragement from 

City Council

Waiving review fees 
Expediting review 

requests

Mayor’s Well Done Award

Taking a chance on 
bold designs

Your 
support 
inspires 
others



We want to do more 
in Fort Bragg

Such as...

★ Storm drain art project



Popular in coastal and 
watershed cities 

Engaging and effective way to protect the environment
Include bilingual signage



★ Smaller projects in the alleyways



★ Art walk app

Art Around

Locatify



Let’s make these 
happen

Ways the City can help

★ Consider directing staff time 
towards one or more of these 
projects

★ Identify and apply for a grant 
together

★ Consider allocating some 
funds for these projects or the 
AAP as a program



We can turn a little help into a big impact

The Alleyway Art Project started with 
$5000 grant from the Community 

Foundation

$2500 grant from Mendocino County 

Tourism Commission 



We leveraged that into    

$40,000k 
in murals that are installed or coming soon



That’s great! 
but...

We still have 

waiting in the wings

Artists

Murals

Locations 



“The nonprofit arts and culture industry generates $166.2 

billion in economic activity annually, provides 5.7 million 

full-time jobs in the U.S. and generates nearly $30 billion in 

revenue for federal, state, and local governments every year 

where government spends less than $4 billion annually to 

support the arts (a 7:1 return).”

-From their "Arts and Economic Prosperity III" report 

Americans for the Arts

http://www.artsusa.org/pdf/information_services/research/services/economic_impact/aepiii/national_report.pdf


From Reno 

To Reykjavik 



https://visitorinvictoria.ca/chemainus-city-of-murals/

“Chemainus, on Vancouver Island’s 
east shore, is a little town snuggled in 
between a mountain range and the 
ocean, isolated with a river cutting it 
off from the south and a major 
highway to the north. A town that was 
born of the hands of labourers, with 
its only industry failing, Chemainus 
showed the world its true spirit and 
determination, and was to achieve 
fame through the hands of artists.”

Such is the condensed recent history 
of “The Little Town that Did.”© 

https://visitorinvictoria.ca/chemainus-city-of-murals/


We can too

Thank you!


